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(For more specific information call William Miller
or Dan Peacock of EPS’s Office of Pesticide Programs/
Insecticide Rodenticide Branch @ (202) 426-9458)
Federal Registrations for Sodium Cyanide Capsules in the
M-44 Ejector Device to Control Predation to Livestock
Registrant
U.S. Dept of the Int.




gray fox, wild dogs P
11 11
Montana Dept. Livestock II 1I
a
Oregon Dept. Agric.
Calif.  Dept. Food 8 Agric.




gray fox, wild dogs
(9 II
M-44.Safety  Pred. Control Co. ,t ,1
Nevada Dept. Agric. II ,t
New Mexico Dept. Agric.
Texas Dept. Agric.
coyotes and wild dogs
Coyotes, red fox
.gray f o x ,  w i l d  d o g s
Navajo Nation*






Table 2. Federally R_e&stered Commensal Rodenticides For Use In and Around Buildings- - v - w - - - -
Total Products 514A-
Number of 'W?e Homeowner
Chemical--P Products Product Restrictions





2 powder Applicator only








5. P@? baits and
t r a c k i n g
5 powders PC0
6. Talon .bait and no
4 place packs restrictions
7. Warfarin no





T a b l e  2, (cont.)
I I .  tingle-dose chemicals- - - - - (77 products)









1. ANTU bait &
tracking
(Norway rat only) 9 powder PC0




3. Compound 108Q may not be
used in home





2 bait restrictionse - p - -
may not be used
in home by
11 bait anyone
5 . Red Squill no
(rat only) 1 5 bait restrictions
-- -- ---
6 . Strychnine Certified
(mouse only) 8 bait applicator
7 . Zinc Phosphide no




B-m-- -----1 - *-_I--
Table 2. (cont.)







1 . Calcium Cyanide++* certified
2 powder applicator
-- --
2. Hydrocyanic Acid solid certified
11 disk applicator
3. Chloropicrin 6 liquid PC0
---
4. Sodium Chlorate + 1 certified
Sodium Cyanide soLid -applicator
-.--- e-p_
5. Gas Cartridge solid no
(rats only) 1 (2 p a r t s ) restrictions
6. Carbon Tetrachloride +
Ethylene Dichloride + I20
Paradichlorobenzene 1 liquid restrictions
7. Methyl Bromide certified
10 liquid applicator
--..- -- -- --
*pm = Pest Control Operatar
*wna;y  he temnorarily unavailable
36
Tablo  2-A
Federal Registration of Mammal Control





FEDEMLLY  REGISTERED AVIAN  PESTICIDES












1. mineral oil 94.45





























castor  o i l 3
6. polybutenes


































polisobutylene 95.5 Bird Stop ’
























































Table 3.  Avian Repellents(cont.) 39
B. Taste Repellents- - - - -
Chemical
Y 1. lindane
2 . lindane 25 Ortho Isotox Seed
captan 12.5 Treater (F)
3. coal tar 62.67














































































Table 4. Avian Toxicants
Percent Product
(A) Chemical Active Fiame
1. 4-Aminopyridine







































































1 . 0 Double Strength
Wiiole  Corn.













Avitrol F C Corn














































































Technical (technical) n/a n/a
Purina Starlicide starl.ings




























english sparrow indoors use only
(restricted use) 98 1339 Gull Toxicant  herrings, coastal area of
98% Concentrate great black-backed northeastern U.S.
gul1.S near breeding area
of colonial nesting
birds**
**for use by U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service personnel
trained in bird control or persons under their
direct supervision
Product












(F)  . .




















































Table 5. Federally Registered Tracking Powders
Fdr  Control Of Indoor
Chemical . '
Method of Application PC3
Company Norway Roof House Use Tracking Foot/Power Use
Multiple - Dose Rodenticides Name, Address Rat Rat E"ouse- Only Patches Duster Only
1. 0.2% Chlorophacinone Chempar Chemical YES
co., Inc. 260
Madison Ave. N.Y.
N.Y. 1 0 0 1 6
2. 0.2% Diphacinone Vslsicol  Chemical YHS
co., 341 E.  Ohio
St. Chicago, IL
60611



















Yes 3 ? Yes
? Yes No Yes
3 ? Yes Yes
4. 2.18%  PMP Motomco, Inc. YES
Clark, N.Y..  07066
? Yes No NO





6. 1.0% larfarin Prentiss Drug and YES
.Chemical  C o .
,3637  7th Ave. N.Y.
N.Y. 10001
Yes Yes No *es
7. 0.2% Chlorophacinone* Chempar Chemical YES
Co., Inc.
Madison Ave. N.Y.
N.Y. 1 0 0 1 6





Table 5. Tederally Registered Tracking Powders (Cont.1
For Control Of Indoor Method of Application PC3
Chemical Company Norway. Roof House Use Tracking Footj?ower USC
Single - Dose Rodenticides Name, Address Rat Rat Mouse Only Patches Duster Only
8 . 20% ANTU






15.  0.2%  Scilliroside








Inc. 295 Main St.
Lodi,  NJ 37644
Insect Control
Sales and Service
3 4 1  E. Fulton St.
Ephrata, PA













N ., Minn. MN


























































Table 6. Registered Pesticides for Vertebrate Control/Use Groupings-































BIRD REPELT,ENTS  (TACTILE) Lavender oil
Lemongrass oil
Aromatic petroleum solvents Menthol









* Dog repellent claims"*For  use where rabies has been
documented through Center for
only . .































FISH 4 ,LAMPREY  TOXICANTS ZIP.





































































A. Dog and Cat Repellents
B. Dog Attack Repellents
C. Mammal and Bird
Repellents 1 3






III. SINGLE-msE  T&CANTS
A. M-ammal,  Bird and-----m-------L
Reptile Toxicants- - - -
1 . 4-aminopyridine
,2. Arsenious oxide
3 . Compound 1080
‘ 4 . Endrin
5 . Pumigants
6 . Cophacide
7 . Red Squill
8 . Sodium fluoride
9 . S t a r l i c i d e
1 0 . Strychnine
1 1 . Sulfur
1 2 . Toxaphene





















Woes not include 211-c reeistrations
Federally Rcgistcred Tcsticidcs
for Vcrtcl)r';btc  Co!ltrol
I?ecenlbcr,  1 9 7 9becenl r 1 9
by
Table 2. Federally Rcqi'ster~nfnsal  IVAenticidcs For Use- -  -_-__-  - - -
Total Yrw3UCtS 514
R. N. Matheny
(Fbr more  specific information call  William Miller
or Dan Pcscock of EPS's  Office of Pesticide Programs/





I. Multiplcdose  chemicalsI__-- (438  products)
1. Chlorophacinone no
20 baits restrictions
'ldble  1. Federal  Fcgjstrntions for Sodium Cyanide Capsules in the_II_
M-44  EJeCtOr ikViCC  to Control  I'ladtiOiI  t0 I.iVCStock
mistrant Pest  Species-----
(1) U.S. Dcp~  of the Int. Coyotes,  red fox
Fish  and Wildlife Service gray  fox, wild dogs
(2) Kyoming  Dept.  Agric. 3, II
(3) Montans Dept.  Livestock II ‘I
(41 Oregon  Dept.  Agric. II II
(5)(5) Calif.  Dept.  Food  & Agric. coyotes
(6) So. Dak. Dept.  Came, Fish  and Parks coyotes,  red fox
gray fox, wild dogs
(7) Colorado  Dept.  Agrlc. ,* 11
(8) M-44  Safety  Pred.  Control  Co. II
II
(9) Nevada  Dept.  Agric. ,I II
(ICI Ncu  :dexico Dept.  Agric. Coyotes  and wild doi:
(11) Texas  Dept.  Agric. Co)rotcs,  red ios
gray  fox, wild dogs
(12) Navajo  Nation* St I,
(13) Nash.  Dept. of Game Coyotes, wild dogs
* Fish  and Wildlife Department








6. Tirlon bait and no

























Il.  Single-dose chemicals- - - (77 products1
A. Raits L tracking pwdcr (55  products)
uulnber  of Type H~ecwIu?I
Chemical Products Product Restrictions
1. N?lV bait L
tracking
(Norway rat only) 9 pwder PCG




3. Coapound 1080 nay not hc
used in hone
1 bait by anyonc




5. Rid Squill no
(rat only) 15 bait restrictions
6. Strycfinine Certified



















2. trydrocyanic  Acid solid cettif Led
1 disk applicator
3. Chlorcpicrin 6 liquid PC0
4. Sodium Chlorato + 1 certified
sodium cyanide solid applicator
5. Gas Cartridge solid n o
(rats only) 1 (2 parts) restrictions
6. Carbm Tctrachloride  +
Ethylenr Dichloride + lw
Paradichlotobenzane  1, liquid restrictions
..-




Table  2 - A
Fcdcral  Regi.stration  o f  Mammal  C o n t r o l
P e s t i c i d e s  E x c l u s i v e  o f  Cammcnsol Kodcnticidcs.- -
P e s t i c i d eI__-
Kw!vlln3- - - -
C o t t o n  ra
52
FEDERI\LLY  REGISTERE?)  AVIAN  PESTICIDES
Table 3. Avian Repellents














































polisobulylene 50.34 Roost No More b i r d s
















































95.5 Bird Stop pigeons outdoors bald
starlings buildings ”
Roost No More pigeons
7 6 Bird Repellent starlings
sparrows
pigeons





8 0 4 the Birds ‘pigeons
sparrows
birds






































1 2 . 51 2 . 5
6 2 . 6 16 2 . 6 1
3 1 . 3 33 1 . 3 3
44








C. Odor RCp"llcnts--.. _--.- -__
t. 100
Product
Warn0- - Pest species site- - -  -








c r o w - c h e x
Repellent
































































0 . 50 . 5
0.5
1.0





1 . 01 . 0






0 . 30 . 3
A v i t r o






























h o - s eh o - s e






















































OL  tdoors air
ripening weet Or





































5. - (restricted use) 98
1 Purina Starlicide
9 7 Purina Starlicide
starlings hand
blackbirds outdoors not to
(livestock exceed 20 lb
and poultry por acre
operations) for large
lots or 50
f o r  small
0 . 1
Technical (technical) n/a n/a
Purina Starlicide starlings outdoors han not to
coinplate blackbirds (livestock 68
d
exceed








1339 Gull Toxicant herrings, coastal axea of
989  Concentrate great black-backed northeastern U.S.
gulls near breeding arca
of colonial nesting
birds**
**for  use by U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service personnel












Ccapo.~?d  PA-t4 x?a
**govermenr  personnel
only
Table 5. -avian ciic7ost~rilant~
1.20,25 di,m&.OlcStSnOl
dihylroshlor  ido
0.G Ehrlich's  Piqeon pigeon
Bait Poison Grain
0.6 Ehrich's Enqlish house I









Poiooned  Gra in
I
pigeon









49.5 con-xund  PA- 14
Stressing Aqont
blackbirds outdoor
starlings roost by air
cowbirds
0.1;12 o:Tlitrol pigeons outdoor
ground ha-d
56
Table 5. Federally Reqistercd  Tracking Powders
For Cofitrol  Of Indoor. .
:<.tthod  of h;?pl?c.ltion PC3- - -  - - - -
Cheaical company Norway Roof HouseHouse LItin TraC%lMJ Pcmt/Pouer 'Jrc
xu:tAo:e - Dose Rodenticidcs  N a n n  h3dress- - - --L- nat !~0!011ce  --OarRot Parci-.cs oulitor
"-.l.t- - - e -
1 .  0 . 2 5  Chlorophacinono
3. 0.2% Mphacinono
.3..3.  2.18s2.18s  PXPPXP
4 .  2.18%2.18%  ?x??x?
5 .  2.10%2.10%  P . s QP . s Q
6. 1 .DO Xarfarin
7. 0.2t.Chloropba:inoner
8.8.  2 3 %  ASTUASTU
9 :  9 2 1  Awu
l o .  253  imu
11. 92% AXTU
1 2 .  20%  Au?U
1 3 .  2 0 1  1 3 .  2 0 1  i + m u
1).  0.3  Sciiliroside
16. 101 Zicc  ?hasp)?idc  l
l rWJtricted
Chcmpar Chemical Y!Xi
co., It-X.  260
Madison Ave.  N.Y.
N.Y. 1OOlG1OOlG
V~lsicol  Chmical  YES
CO., Xl  E. Ohio
St. micago,  IL
6 0 6 1 16 0 6 1 1
Amnr  icen  Fluoride YES
Corp. 11 iiunting-
ton Plnoo,  New
Rochelle, N.Y.
1 0 8 0 11 0 8 0 1
Notomco, Inc. YES
Clark, N.J. 07066
Chcence  Board YES
and Sons, Inc.
105 S. Comercial
Leon, Iowa 5 0 1 4 4
P r s n t l s s  3rug and Y'FZZS
Chemical Co.




Hadiron Ave.  N.Y.
U.Y.U.Y.  .lC316.lC316




F i n e  Organics, YE.3
I n c .  2 0 5  I n c .  2 0 5  lainlain  S t . S t .
Lodi,  t&7 07644
Insect control YES
Sales and service
3 4 1  E. Pulton St.
Epbrata, PA
1 7 5 2 21 7 5 2 2









I N  4 6 2 0 2I N  4 6 2 0 2
X G K uouo
8913 10th hve.,
N . ,  Hir.?..  xx
55427
aell Lilboratoriis  M













































































Registered Pcsticidcs for Vertebrate Control/Use Groupings
































































Putrescent whole egg solids
Thi ram
ZIP
















ED RJIPELLCNT  (ODOR)
Raphthalene






































**For  use where rabies  has been
docunentcd through  Center for
Disease Control, Atlanta, Ga.























III. SlNGLZ-a3SE  'i-OXtCP.NTS
A. H3nm1, uira and-----^ - _______ L
&ptils .-Toxicants --...-  ___. 
1 . 4-amflv~~yrid  I.,W
2. Arscnious  oxide
3. coapouna  lOSO
‘4. Endrln
5. rumiqant  s
6. Gop!~rcidu
7. Kcd Squill
Il. SodJum  fluoride
9. GLarlicid.2
10. Strychnine1 1 . SUlfW .
12. Toxapheno
1 3 . Zinc phusphido
IV. RR?%1,1xNTs 2(
h. DOg and Cat Rcpel1cnt.s
8. I+7 Attack Re~llcnt.


































T.>t>le  7. ‘&3ghrat.a  Pnotlcidc?i  - Int rastate- - - - - - Producto  (783)+--.-
Woo0  not include 2L-c  rrrbtrations
.
